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truly t li. -t Hint the following hour,
Is.' tn Hearing jn.miesi news, as
loegentof my life. Neierthele I

obliged to brUI ie my tmpatleiiev; Il wan
not until the following dy after din- -

m r, that I wan aWe to i xamlne tin
emit, tit of the package.

iiHii, uiu in nun raiiiine In inv
evil, and our work spivad Ivfoiv us to
deeelvo Moihor lionefrlde In eano she
came, we oponed tho enveloins. It win- -

talned many ilnely written sheets. The
first wa a letter from Mine. Veranl.
tine cautioned mo to bo dlncroet and
not betray either her or the friend who
by my aid could send a letter to a well
beloved nlMer whom ho had tried for a
long time to no.

"Ah!" said Paulino, "doubtless it In

tho young man who was at tho church
the day of Sister Euntanlo's profession."

Mme. Vernnl's letter contalued llttlo
of ImiKjrtanco; wo laid it aside for tho
timo to examine tho other papers.
One of these sheets contained a petition
to tho amiable and pious Sister Anire- -

llque, benoecblngherto assist a brother
and to aid him in bringing a souvenir
to a cherished sister who would, doubt
less, never bo seen by him upon earth.
The arguments he employed were such
that I could not resist, and Puullne
entered into them with all her natural
ardor.

(To be Continued.)

Letter of Pope Piu IX. to Jeff Davis
in 1863.
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of this famour letter Latin and Enar- -

llsh. in Mimllol wiluiTin...int nn .

ceiptof 10 cents. Photograph copy of
tho popos handwriting, A full ex.

planatlon of letter and Its effects on
desertions In the federal army aeoora
panics each copy. Excellent document
for gei.eral circulation. 10 copies for
50c.; KM) copies, $2.00; COO copies, $0.00,

Larger quuntltles at lower rates. Ad
dross, Chase Hoys, 031 F St., N. W
(Washington, D. C.

High Five or Euchre Partiea
should send at once to John Sebastian
O. T. A., C. R. I, & P. It. R., Chicago.
TEN CENTS, In stamps, per pack for
tho slickest cards you ever sbuflled,
For $1.00 you will receive free by ex
press ten packs.
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ness, nt stamp gets full
particulars. Bottles $1. 0 for
$5. AMES & CO.,

Edison Park, III.
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Carpenters and Builders.
ISI7 Davenport Street.
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ALL WORK OUARANTEKO.

'GIVE L'8 A TRIAL.

13,llirnivltlrH
Give an advertisement an attrac.
tlve aiitifcaranco, and it is sura to
catch the eye of the reader, Tub
AMKItlCAN rcilMSIMNU CO. will
furnish for

Arow.sjfi jycrs
Illustrations oulcker than you can
write the article on sutstlnjryour Idea. Call and tvu us at
jt)J0 Howard street, Omaha. If
you cannot call, we will send our
engraver to see you, if you will

Telephone Oil
It you live out of town, Just write
your idea as brief as possible, and
send it in. We'll give you a pen-
cil drawing; and don't forget to
BUI1U

Stomps
for return answer. Write all
names and addresses plainly. a

AMERICAN PUBLISHING CO.,
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It Mny that It man dining one of

the rrviduitotin which bave limken out
In IVance, and wImhkm IWt wan felt In

th neighboring eountrie. At this
time the kingdom of Sni dlnl,i ! cii to
Im the center of revolt. Mine, eranl
brought the new that a rebellion was

inantcr of Turin.
"Hut I hope,' said ho, "that wo

may Iki able to ins quiet at Ht. Hlffren

and that we have nothing to fear."
They talked of tho suppressed of

many convents; tho abbess cxprcnHcd
tho hope that no such horror would lie

rotated In her country. A .Sinter

Kuntanlo wan to asnumo the black veil a
few day later, Mine. Veranl anked tho
abbess to reserve for her some places
for tho ceremony. I noticed that my
friend insisted strongly upon this
point, and as I bad learned to read the
looks alneo I entered tho convont, I

inudo my remark accordingly. Sho
linked mo a moment later, If I hud mudo

any acquaintance in the family, and If

tho young ludlos composing it wore
Italians or foreigners.

"Wehave," I replied, "many French
sinters, one Italian, and one English."

And who Is this last?" demanded
the abbess.

I whs about to say, "Sister Clurlsno,"
but I recollected that this name always
excited her anger, and I hesitatingly
responded: "Sho, Mudamo, whose
father was KnglUdi."

"Yen," sho replied, "an English
heretic."

These words wero pronounced In a
low voleo and with much bitterness,
but they wero not lout upon Mnio.

Ycranl; but she made no remerk and
soon after took her leave.

I have already said that the ceremony
of profession of a sinter gavo a day of
vucatlon to tho family. That of taking
the black veil differed to llttlo from
tho ceremony of ventures that I will
not dwell longer upon details; only this
solemnity is more moving than tho
other because it is irrvocablo. Dut I
was a spectator in this scone and I was
able to mako my observation at my
cane

I was situated in a way to bo able to

exchange, from time to time, glances
with Mnio, Veranl through tho grate,
and I wan happy, for this friend had
becomo dearer than ever to mo, Mine
Veranl sat at her right, and at her left
was a young man who, lucking a seat,
stood all the time leaning i gainst
column, My attention was not entirely
captivated by this stranger.

I had not yet assisted at ft taking of

tho block veil; tbi sceno movod mo

profoundly; but there wero in the choir
some persons who had already seen
till ceremony, and woreles interested
than.1; so they were ablo to frequently
turn their eyes to the other side of tho
grates. Nuns have eyes a well as
other women, and they talk of trifle
and prattle about the things of tho
world as much a other young girls of
their age, 8o when wo were in the
refectory, tho superior being absent
with the bishop, they talked about tho
handsome stranger who wai standing
during the service, and they askod me
If I knew him.

"How did be look?" said I, for I had
scarcely noticed him.

At once they gave a largo number of

descriptions which described him a an
extremely hundnomo man. But I was
unable to furnlnh any additional in-

formation to their account. We pur-
sued this toplo which was able to lead
us furthor than we believed, when ono
of the most aged slstoi having mudo
the remark that such a subject of con-

versation was not suitable for cloistered
nuns, the remarks concerning the young
roan terminated with a description of
the emotion he betrayod when the veil
was placed upon tho head of Sister
Eustasle.

I ought, in justice to our society, to
say that I do not remember of having
beard ft single frivolous conversation
among the sisters. There wero, with
out doubt, among us some very differ-
ent characters, but the house was not
injured by frivolity a certain convont
In other countries. If any vice of that
nature existed among us that which,
after many circumstances coming to my
knowledge since I had left the convent,
I bave the strongest reasons for sus-

picion was covered with a veil black
with hypocrisy, and as my well beloved
Pauline was, even then, an object of
divine grace I escaped the company
of persons whoso conversation would
have been pernicious to mo.

After the repast we all went to walk
In the garden. Pauline and I, as usual,
were together, and profited by our lib--j
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"What Uthl tlmt ouiilit ml to Ih,

that cannot ih!"' iloiiiatuli'il lulino.
Hut before Clarlnmt wan ahlu to rtv

pond, WO IHMVl'lVtHl AnilUIHMHtlt Bf
mAilitii". The nun m winlnif In

mii'li wiy that Iho rn,vn of the tamp
Ml upou lior fljfuru. A cold, culm
avvority win JinpiiwJ upon hor lman
tlful features, ami rutnlii her hand kite
said:

'Go, Clarlnso, liave thono holy si

tors; do not ho Ilka a sovoiiil sutitn v

cupM In tempting tho children of
Paradise Koturn to youri'lianiW; do
not prvtuml that doo not
affect you. That which fortifies you In

your rebellion n'atnnt thu AlM'oworful
will not abandon you In tho hour of
need."

Dor upper lip curved with acorn
while hor eyes followed the trembling
Clarlsw, who pannod slowly uudor tho
aroh of tho corridor, and thu obeyed
the commandment of her who had bet n,
at one time, dourer than tho dearest
friend. lint I'millne was not able to
cm uro this cold and cruel contempt,
and (Jliirln.ie had soarody dUiippeared
when sho cried out In noble Indigna-
tion:

"Aiiiiiiiielatu, In it becoming In you,
who wero formerly her dearest friend,
to sharinm Iho sword destined to plereo
tho heart of her who is already wouiuled
to death? I Kraut that slut may have
fallen, sho who wan at ouo time tho
light, the glory and the ornament of
tho community. Hut who known If you
may not bo, wxincr or later, an object
of contempt? Have ou rueolvcd the
power of infallibility? Your pride, the
sentiment of jour dignity, your actual
BHiioiHy are they not able to furnish
to the evil ouo the meaiiH to dbijulet
your Wo havo seen, we have comnre
hemled to what lengths your Inlluenco
goes, and I will bo frank with you, An
nunciiua, we ujiiik Miftt tiio novo re
ineaflureH that you havo eoiuiHeled havo
riveted tho chain which hold the un
fortunate Clarlnwo "

It was ImpoMMlblo to ntnp I'auline,
ThoiKilltlo Atiminchta wax de Ijfbted
to dlwover all that tho fjund In tho
liotUun of our hearl, U it when my
frleud had nald all that ah had

.
In

hermlnd, Antiunclata coldly reponded;
"una aiiair tiiiiat bo referred to

Madame; for tho preaenf, our dutlea
call n to the cloo of tho aervleo.
Madaino ent me to ak Sluterg I'auline
fttid Anjfollquo to return Immediately
to tho choir," And aaylng tbeae word

ho walked inajo-tleal- ly before im, and
wo followed her trombllnir with cmo
Hon and eiwclal!y with fear.

Wo wore auro that tho remark of
Pauline would not be pawed over in
ulletico, but one of tho charactorlntle
trait of ft rclljfloim putablUhment 1

that tho dUpleanure of tho uperlor
doc not ibow ltelf at once; It 1 like a
volcano, It burnt forth when one leant
expect It.

Tho following morning--, Madame Ifad
a serene an air and Sinter Annunclata
waa a Imiwnetrftblo a though nothing
bad liappened. Uut we noticed that
poor Clarlnno did not apHiar, and I
never law her rgaln In the choir.

I was obliged to go to confonalonal
thla morning, A I profited myxtdf,
Father Joachim aaked many quentlon
about tlarlwo." I confewed my per
onal opinion, but I took caro toaay

nothing of tho opinion tf other. I
tald, however, that tho general aentl
ment wai that Clarlwo underwent too
liarnh ordeal, and that omo of the
alrango aymptom which wore manl
fcHtod In bor could have originated In

right. 1 wan equally free to ay that I
would change convent and finish my
novitiate in tho hooao of the ordrr of
St. Francl do Sale. I apoke with a
view to this event though I had
locretly resolved never to loave Pan-lin- e,

but to remain with her alway.
The father did not make any remark

upon thi project, but ho told me in
confidence that there wore many thing
la Ciarinae which rendered her society
dangerous, and that ho thought It best
that I should not approach hor.

"We desire," said he, "to restore
ber by gentleness, if it is potable, and
If the most sincere prayers aro able to
have any Influence, mine and those of
the superior for the poor child will
restore her to tho bosom of her spiri-
tual mother. Dut for the present, my
daughter, permit me to asuro you that
we employ tho gentlest measure to--

Truly, NiMer ,ViseU.i.., Uhtfti
bin 1i fi-- i tnjM'il fivm stmep

tlnnsglitn Kit h constantly w,. m,
I tisie snitiii cmi.int n s ltn lntnl;
lbiV atv m. tub. rsof what l i sliml the
It. f.niiti'l etuoi h. I il.i nut know aej
oil hem emy niwln William, lie
denlnsl lilt to pledge tnyscly to in ad
the Holy Neilptutvn and ti Jmlgf of
them for mvelf; but I otlertied

lib this piip.tltlon, ami I demanded
on my side an a proof of bin affiH-tlo-

that be pinfrwHi! forme, that be should
Bttandon his ri'ltglon, Ho refuwd and
I wHsenrajil with him; In my anger 1

threw myw lf Into the net where I am
now entangled. Oh! that the thoughts
which inmnens me bad come sooner!"

And Paulino wept, bitterly, but re-

covering herself she said:
"Sister Angel biue, you recall the

to the prayer, which I four.il in
tho catoohh.ni of tho bishop of Mont
iellcr? ,Vo ought to pray to God as

tho source of all grace, and Jesus Christ
as our only mediator. Wo can aduress
ourself to tho virgin and tho saints an
toour intercessors with Jesus Christ.' "

"I recall tho pannage," I responded,
"but what do you wish to say?"

"I do not know how to express It,"
said Paulino, "but you mnst not bo
vexed, If I ask how thoso saints are
ablo to hoar our prayers? How' are
created beings ablo to bo everywhere?
And holiness -- how can It Inhere In
Images built by human hands? For
examplo, did I not break yesterday, by
accident, a llttlo waxen Image of Jesus
into a thousand piecos? Havo I then
becomo guilty of a horrible sacrilege?
Help mo to clear my thoughts, for they
aro in frightful confunlon. I have
heard toll of holy men whodlnapproved
of tho worship of images. Do you be
llovo that poor Clarlnno had some Idea
of this sort?" .

"Pauline, you distract mo!" I re-

sponded. "In tho name of Notro Damo
tie Mlsorlcordo, do not ny another
word. Havo I not heard you say that
a rellgleuse ought neither to think nor
reason? Wo have placed our

and our eternal interests in
tho hands of our directors, and wo ought
to leu vo them there,"

"It Is trim," replied Paulino, "it Is
only too truel Hut this poor Clarlnne!
I havo tried to discover where she
sleeps and eatn; and I think that I nave
succeeded. Last night I thought I
heard somo steps In tho corridor, a
llttlo before midnight. Fearing that I
might be lata for the ssrvloe 1 dressed
in all haute and went Into tho lower
gallery. I saw tho lower door open
and a sister who crossed tho chamber
with a candle In her band. I was
curious to know where she went and I
quietly followed hor. I saw her enter
Into tho gallery which loads to the
Madamo'a apartments, then open a
door to the loft and enter, Sho had
something In her hand which she car-
ried into the chamber. I heard her
speak to somo one In tho Interior and I
heard an answer. I am sure that It
was tho voice of Clarlsso. 0 Angoliquo!
what would 1 not give for an half hour'
conversation with that dear crcaturel
I m convinced that there 1 under-
neath all ft mighty mystery that wo
nave not been able to penetrate."

"That may bo," I responded, "but
could you return to your coll without
being discovered?"

"Yes," she replied, "It was Mother
Ursula that I had followed, and she did
not discover mo."

Somo day after this conversation
my irlend, Mme. Veranl, precnted
herself at tho grato, desiring to siieak
with the superior. Whom Madame
appeared, my friend gave an excellent
excuso for ber visit. Sho aid that tho
desired to communicate to Madame
some news that she bad received from
Turin; at the samo time she asked

to soo me a moment. "My
friend," said she, "had at one time ft

strong desire to enter ft convent in
Turin; I wish to tell her something
that I have hoard which is not to the
advantage of that convent; I hope to
bo ablo thus to load her to deeldo to
live In the happy position whero sho
now finds herself. But I must tako
caution. This is the reason: if vou will

permit me to see her and talk with her
In your presence, I will Introduce the
subjoctas by chanco, and thus influence
hor to remain here."

All this was recounted to me soon
after by ray friend. She told mo the
Joy with which the superior sent to Dnd
mo. I had scarcely arrived behind the
grato when Mme. Veranl found a new
letter for the superior, containing nu-

merous details of an attack directed by
the French against the convent of St.
Clara at Nice; tho sacred building had
already been transformed Into a stable
for tho republican armies and all the
sisters bad fled. This recital gave the
abbess so lively an Interest that she
forgot us. Sho turned towards tho
door to call Mother Ursula In order to
read the recital of all these horrors,
and she remained at the entrance suf--

flclently lonf to permit my friond to

ihiiiim; rmiiipy.vou, froi. our UliiNtriiti'd
JVoY' l,MViJr' lv""lln y01"1 (,y'brliiK a lai'uo amount of money,
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Priests Exposed.
Price 40 Cents.

SUBSTITUTION I MARRIAGE.

Prloe BO Cents.
Itnv, Juni'ph HlatUir In llin mill. op of Lot I,

or inn aiiovii liookn, Thi'V urn unt what Ihs
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AMEHICAN 1'UULISIIINO CO.,
Ill 6 llownril Hl pi.nl. (Iii.uIiil N.ih

or, ROT Main St.. KaiiNim Oily, Mo,
or, vur. uiars auu Kitnaoipti, Liiicaifo, ill.

JIOME'SEEKKltM KXtX'IiSIOXS

TEXAS.
The Missouri Pacific Hallway will

soil round-tri- p tickets to all points In
TEXAS at one (are for the round trip,
on March 13th, April 10th and May
8th. Tickets aro good for 30 davs to
make the trip. Stop-over- s allowed.

Also on March 20th and Spril iith
will soli round trip tickets at one fare
to points In southwest Missouri, to all
points in Lrkannas on the Fit, Louis
Iron Mountain and Southern Railway
and quite a number of points in Mis
sissippi and Alabama. For further in
formation, address company's ofllcos
northeast corner Thirteenth and Far
nam streets, Omaha, Neb.

0. PHILUHPI, TH08. F, OODFRtY,
A. O. F. & l A. 1'. & F. A.

II CVDIIII IQ! ' l!Ull IllbltJa trT."'
--
Mirmnnmtly mnwl In II) to M Hmyi If A
Wi,unliifall rxilwri from than- -, r.to l4'm, to tlmt tli'TH nan luivnr Im. ft I
n.lurn of lh In any form, 17Jl'rll, an hn 'malMl at hom a. fill Iwil' a hri. (for tha Mima iiHiu. ,) I v 1
tinilr thn aaniti ajanuiUM.,) l,ut with
tliN tthfi trrr Us vtitnm hr, w.
will fimtnu'L to mr thm nr inhmA
all n,'.njr anil irnllni iwii. fm nuinlnv, rallruail far auil liuM tillla,

Our Magic Remedy mn IT.
nmir rnura in mir tii mint nl..ll- -

nai nam... w.piiallnfiKa lh worldfr w ran nt mir. Slnw tha
hlnlori f iiK'ilirin. a trim .winn f(lf
ny , 1,1 halM.'nMniilitrurhutnnr I

fi.iinrt mull ,ur MaKla Cynhllm
w illwi,,rl. W aulli-l- t (li ffn.at
nhtlituilt tnun and chuUmat Iht
unirlil for a W4 tM nnl our: Till. I
fllMiaiw uaa aiway. iwmM im thillthi ttuiMl mlnml phyioUim.

500,000 CAPITAL
bhlrw1 onr Miinnrtltliinal --niaranfMi,
Ahtnlult fmHit ttml atalwi uu aiull-oallo-

Aihlma,
kk iip.Mrnr ro..
SUl uwn Tmfl., fklaat., in.

A GRAND DI8COVERY I
WANTKM.--A lln man ar woman In mn

w. liar, not alrwlr avnml a

aol.ll) MKrAL,Knin.,rr.aan Hikkiii. hi mm. O
wr ilt iljpiar.nbd to war a m , cnt
alHiutonaaiitlilhalof.lKrr, or i

i mnn tnm IiiiIIUImi tat. anl
oiaat win, mur Ml, .ifarrwhara. an .raal I. th.
daiiianil for inir SV.IId MaUIOoial.. Onr Una Mlt-ll-

dollar- -' worth In daily aaa. Caaa of tamnMrraa. AiMraa. NUandard tHlwmntmr
arpu iu , huh, naw.

mmtim;

'Ml- - nw Vm IhuM hj Ui
TBB WESTERN RtTTlFHi

ainii ii
a44lrM JIlH J aat)An. Un fum aafrnwaaw AtmS
w ' M raaia. hum., U.Mw--a, '.U.

IPEEDT m4 LASTINO RESULTS.
I OS T.- - "7 - - " AT Va.no UOBnir-rii-nc- a. Hlmnla-- f ' .7.,,'

mra. ABO0LDT1LT flll,,a,,7xnia. M irom anv Inhinmia aiihatanra. BV k

UB9I AlDOKllTI tlDtJClD. v
WS GUARANTEE a "line
r1 kX.nnnvkiitfiA. Uat ail it.'

THE PRIEST, y
CONFESSIONAL. 1

iir rkv, cham, cniNiyuy,
inn wors ocaia niiiiri.lv viii. n,

Of Uiji Oinfi-aalona- l box. and nhould bs'rn'ad
by all i'roteNtantn nn wnll an by Itoi an (Jnih-li- s
pllcn tbtinini.vi.n. 'J'hn nrrorn of IJonfnaa
lonai arncinariy polntnfl out. I'rluo, In cloth,II.UU, mint pontpald. Hold by

AMERICAN PUBLISHING CO.,
1015 Howard Street, OMAHA, NKH,

or, Cur Randolph and Clark, Chleairo, III,

WHY PRIESTS
SHOULD WED.

Mr UR. JUsTIN I). IfULTON.

Thin In on of Iir. Kull.m'n lt bintkn, Itdiialn with ths (iiiwMi,n of cnllbapy of thsiirlnnthood from a n-- l liflonw ntandpolnti alnathn pant and iimaciil, blau.rv t n.u it,.,,.i
( athollc Church, I'rlctt, In c'lol,b(!o- -, I.OOHunt pontpald on rncnlpt of prlco, by .

AMERICAN PUBLISHING CO.,'
1(515 Howard Stroot, OMAHA, NEB,

Fifty Years - --

Church of Rome,
Ht KKV.CIIAH. OIIINIQUV,

Thin In a ntandard work on n,,.,,i..n a
Itenncrnt yorklnun, written liyonn whoousbt
Ui know. Ths story of thn annannlnatlon of
Abraham Lincoln by thn paid tooln of thslt.un an Catholic Church I. told In a rln. iiul
convlnclriK tnanriKr, It alnu rnlaten masfracte rKMrdlriK ths practmnn of prlnaU nodmum In ths conviipu and monantirlna, Ithan KM 12mo. paipm, and In wint pontpald oa

of 2.lfl, hy AM KIlKJ AN FUHlIHHa
IMJ CO., Illlft Howard Htmnt, Omaha Nnb,

or, i,r. nam aim uan(lnlph,Cblcsi(i, 111,

"Oonvent Life Unveiled."
'

Hr EDITH O'OORMAN.
Thlallttln work riilatethnbw.

of a youiiK lady who wan InUucnd through tbs
ciinnlnir of the Jitnultn ajd thn Hlntern of
Charity to enter a convnnt. Il.tr ntory of tha
hnartmndlnK nrannn enacted In thone alnka of
Inlijiilty in told In a convincing ntyle. i'rlceIn cloth f 1.2.1, stint pontpald by

AMERICAN PUBLISHINO CO.,
IB13 Howard St., Umaba, Naa


